I -COIL DESIGN
The construction of the 12 T insert coil system in itself, is planned to be an intermediate step towards the 40 k A critical current conductors needed for the toroidal field coils of next step fusion reactor experiments, as for example INTOR (2) . This aim led to the adoption of a number of advanced design principles:
-application of the "react and wind" technique -internal forced flow cooling with supercritical helium -high operating current (5 kA).
The system will consist of three coils of identical size and performance but based on different approaches to conductor development, which will result in a sufficiently wide technology assessment for the eventual selection and upgrading to INTOR size. Each partner will make one, which adds a spirit of technical competition to the project. The suspension system will allow assembly in any sequence and testing coils separately and in combination. The dimensions are shown in Fig.l . Table 1 gives the main coil data. The computed field distribution is included in Fig.1 . The total SULTAN magnet system will have a stored energy of 75 MJ of which 20 MJ is contributed by the 12 T insert. The tangential Lorentz force at the innerside of the magnet will be 19.7 kN. As there will be negligeablecompressionbetween the layers, the stress level will be uniform in radial direction.
The coils will be wound layer-wise from a single 700 m length to avoid conductor joints. Another advantage is the possibility of feeding the inner layer at Bmax.with helium of lowest temperature.
The three coils will be connected in series, both electrical and in the cooling circuit, which has two heatexchangers between coils. The supercritical helium conditions are: 3. The cable will be heattreated in inert atmosphere on a spool. Graphite foil will be used between layers to prevent sticking. The tin plating diffuses into the copper matrix and reacts with the niobium filaments to form NbjSn. The overall critical current density -measured on single strands and first level cables -is 385 ~/mm' at 5 K and 12.2 T. The operating current of 5280 A for the magnet coil means adesign current density of 250 A/mm2 or 65% of the critical value. The most critical operation will be the joining of the reacted cable with the copper tube, copper stabilizers and stainless steel strips in a continuous process. It requires systematic research on soldering and brazing. Special tooling has to be developed and tested for continuous operation.
IV -ENEA CONDUCTOR DEVELOPMENT
The ENEA conductor concept is based on a Rutherford cable of Nb3A1 multifilament wire. A production method for this unique type of strands was developed by ENEA and the Italian industry LMI (4). Starting point is the assembly of an extrusion billet of copper matrix containing niobium-aluminium cores. The cores consist of a sandwich of niobium and aluminium foils wrapped around a central pure copper rod. After extrusion and wire drawing, the product is heattreated to form the A-15 intermetallic compound in the filaments. The critical current density over the filaments is 520 ~/ m m~. The present development of wire for the SULTAN-project is aiming at a copper fraction of 50% and filament diameter of 70 ym for dynamic and adiabatic stabilization respectively.
COPPER N 4 %CABLE
The composite conductor will be realised according the following procedure:
-production of a copper U-profile with four channels for cooling -insertion of cable and copper strip in the U-profile -drawing through an appropriate die in order to get a good compaction -heattreatment to react the wire to Nb3A1
and to obtain sufficient thermal con- Conductors to be used for SULTAN A-15 coils.
The critical current degradation of the strands has been measured for bending and axial loading separately. At 12.2 T, both impose limits of 0.4% strain (7) . The strain of the composite conductor due to Lorentz forces will be limited to 0.1% by using cold worked copper for the stabilizer strips (E=1.4~10'~ / m ' ) .
The maximum bending strain is limited to 0.3% by the d/D ratio.
By reacting the cable on a spool of 1.2 m diameter, the bending strain at winding will be partially compensated.
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The further steps in the production of the composite conductor of ECN are:
-reacting the cable at 675'~ for 48 h in argon atmosphere -solder filling the cable and solder joining with the two stabilizer strips -the stainless steel casing will have to be welded leaktight, for which continuous two side laser welding has been selected. Nb3A1 not yet determined
